
We Aim to Keep
Good Footwear

OUR SHOES
have been carefully selected, have

The Latest Styles
Women's French Kid Bluchers,

Women's Russia Leather Oxford Bluchers,
Misses' and Children's Patent Leathers,

Men's Cordavan Bluchers,
Men's Russia Leather Bals.

OUR SHOES
are at prices that give customers

GOOD VALUE

ALL MARKED
in Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

entered a the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising.
10 Cents per line for first and 5 Cents

er line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear the following day.

MAY 29, 1893

Weather Forecast.
Official forecast for twenty-fou- r hours ending at

b p. m. tomorrow.

Monday occasional rain and slightly
cooler ; Tuesday fair and warmer.

WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, R4.
Minimum temperature, 46.
River. 31.8 feet above zero. Satur

day 32.5. Slight rise in river on
Wednesday.

Wind, southwest.

and vve

marked
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The Daily and Weekly Chronicle pay
h found on tale at J. V. Nickelsen's store.

MAY MINORS.

Boiled Newslets to Be Digested
Sapper Table.

How the dear, gentle creatures we're we
Prove themselves much too generous an

Tho' we asked but for hands and their
Yet they oft add a piece of their mind.

wind blew fiercely times
too

it. the

to
kind!

The very at

The output of strawberries will be
enormous this year in Wasco county.

Mclnnis has been appointed a
BOtary public for the county of Wasco.

Pease & Mays center window is beau-
tifully decorated in honor of Memorial
lay.

A stone wall is being laid to support
the sidewalk on the lot adjoining the
Cosmopolitan hotel.

The contract for raising the Lyle
bridge was awarded to G. W. French of
Hartland, his bid of $550 being the only

ne
Henry Y eager was arrested today for

assault upon Mr. Dalrymple of the
Corson place. The trial will occur

ii 1 unh i '

A varied docket was on hand for Re-

corder Menefee Saturday, consisting of a
drunk, a hobo and a pugilist. The lat-
ter was fined $10, having plead guilty.

The biggest contract ever let in Crook
ounty is the Prineville Irrigation Co.'s

ditch, just finished. It is a little over
fifteen miles in length and cost $10,500

The D. P. & A. N. Co. intended to
give a moonlight excursion tomorrow
might, but have decided to postpone it
n account of the G. A. R. exercises at

the M. E church.
The police court was in short session

this morning and disposed of three
eases, one for vagrancy, and the other
two for fighting and disturbing the
quietude of the Sabbath.

Ervin Taylor, who shot at Lai Tai, an
Antelope Chinaman, was' captured
Thursday at Button Springs, south of
Prineville, and returned to Antelope.
He will be tried at The Dalles.

The Ladies Relief Corps are very anx-
ious to get flowers for the decoration
services, and persons having any to
pare will oblige them by leaving their

gifts at Fraternity hall tomorrow.
Rev. O. D. Taylor brought in a peach

branch with 27 sets upon it, which he
says is a sample of all the fruit grown on
the farms in which he is interested. He

We would be pleased to Show them to you.

Will you give us the opportunity ?

PEASE & MAYS.
said that on all trees which were not
allowed to overbear last year there is a
good setting of fruit.

The backwardness of the season has
been more of an injury to strawberry
raisers than any other class. If the
usual number ot days of bright warm
sunshine had been a feature of the pres-
ent year, berries would have been in the
markets nearly a month ago, for which
the highest prices are given. As it is
not more than 15 cents a box gross will
be received.

They Enjoy the Telephone.

ndians are fast falling into the ways
of their white brothers. The latest evi-

dence of that fact is given by the Tekoa
Blade, which says: "The si washes
around Tekoa are good patrons of the
telephone. Nearly every day an Indian
calls at the telephone office and wants to
talk to 'siwash at Spokane.' They care
not to whom they talk so Ions as they
get to use the 'phone, and cheerfully
pay the 50 cents charged for a conversa-
tion. Some time ago one called at the
office and wanted to talk to an Indian at
Spokane. It was after 7 p. m. and no
Indian could be found in that city.
The noble red man was bent on talking,
however, and the operator at Spokane
entertained him for a few minutes, when
he paid his fine and departed, wearing a
broad grin of satisfaction."

A New Feat.

A new fruit pest has appeared along
the Columbia in the vicinity of Uma-
tilla. State Fruit Inspector Jessee says
of it: "From the knowledge I could
obtain I am inclined to believe it is a
blossom moth. It is about the size of a
house fly, but without wings, and is the
most hideous-lookin- g insect I ever saw.
It works in the buds on apple trees, and
seems to touch nothing else. Just
shake a tree slightly and thousands
of them will fall to the ground. Over
300 trees, it is reported, have been killed
in that section this season by this pest.
It is something that has never before
appeared in this section."

Memorial Day.

Tomorrow is memorial day, and will
be fittingly observed by the G. A. R.
post of this city, who will hold the usual
memorial services. The post will as-

semble at their hall at 1 p. m. and the
procession will form on Second street,
right resting on Court and move at 1 :30
under escort of A Co. Third Regiment,
O. N. G. Citizens are cordially invited
to join the procession and participate in
the memorial services. Business houses
are expected to close at 12 o'clock and
remain closed during the balance of the
day.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
Price 50 cts. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

Owing to the present stage of water
we have been compelled to discontinue
through connection to Portland. Steamer
Regulator will make a trip, Dalles to
Cascades and return, every Saturday.
Through business will be resumed a
soon as possible. D. P. & A. N. Co.

Xiost or Stolen.
One dark bay horse, weight about 1,000

pounds; large scar on right shoulder.
Any one returning same to my premises
will be suitably rewarded.

lw Hugh Fakmeh, City.

Subscribe for The Chbokicle.

Billy and Dick.

R. O. Bates on Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings will tell the thrilling story
of his escape from Anderson ville prison.
Every man, woman and child who can
do so should hear it. It is a story of

e, patriotism and endurance,
which in fiction would be designated in-

credible. But truth is stranger than
fiction, and "Billy" carries with him all
necessary documents to show that he is
one of the two men who went through,
the rebel prisons, was reduced from 165
pounds to 59, actually weighed by
Abraham Lincoln, was shot three times
by the commander of the prison, and
kept a promise to see him bong. Billy
is not a dead hero, having in this re-
spect the advantage claimed by the liv-
ing coward, and the story is told from
his own lips in a modest manner, with
its wealth of patriotism, pathos and
happy ending, which keeps the audi-
ence laughing and crying by turns.
"Dick" traveled with him for seven
years, but is now in Vineland, N. J.,
having suffered the loss of a leg and an
arm through his experiences. An affec-
tion exists between these two men
which is . perhaps unequalled on the
earth.

Mr. Bates always gives 35 per cent of
the receipts to some deserving organiza-
tion of the town. People should come
in for miles to hear this remarkable and
historic lecture.

Anthracite Coal.
A dispatch from Olympia, Wash., re-

lates a discovery, which, if true, means
unbounded prosperity to this coast. It
is as follows :

"William Packwood has arrived in
this city, bringing with him samples of
anthracite coal. It was as hard and
bright as new metal. The vein, from
the outcroppings of which the specimens
were taken, is 23 feet thick, with three
veins above and two below it, each vein
being separated with a ledge of sand-
stone from 20 to 40 feet in thickness.
The land on which the coal was discov-
ered is within the reservation recently
made by the government at the base of
Mount Ranier. It is in Lewis county,
just southeast of the mountain, and the
railroad now building to South Bend
will pass within a mile of the coal lands. ' '

PERSONAL MENTION.

A. W. Branner of Nansene is in town.
Mr. C. S. Miller of Fossil is in the

city.
Mrs. .Tewett of White Salmon is in the

city today.
Mrs. Chas. Johnston left for Albina

on the morning passenger.
Miss Annis Bulger of Portland is in

the city on a visit to relatives.
Mr. Geo. Young of Bake Oven arrived

yesterday morning and is in the city
today.

Mrs. L. E. Crowe returned from
California last Saturday by midnfght
train.

Mrs. C. N. Thornbury returned home
from a very pleasant trip to California,
where she had gone on a visit to friends.

Dr. C. W. Lowe, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Steph-
ens in this city left for his home in Chi-
cago today.

Miss Allie Rowland will take her de-
parture for - Salem on the morning pas-
senger tomorrow to visit relatives and
friends in the capital city.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Skibbe W R Davis, O R Limcoke,
Paulina; Henry Yager, creek;
C Brady, Pootland ; Chas Goff. Taeoma ;

Harison Thompson, William Keel,
Centerville; Edward Boyington, jr
Kingsly.

MARKS OF FRIENDSHIP.

The Grange Have a Itiglit to Thank
Whom They Please.

The Chiionicle, without the customary
aid of the proper committee, to whom is
delegated the duty of informing the peo-

ple, through the newspapers, of the com-

ing meeting of the Grange, secured from
other sources all the information con-

cerning same that was needful, and hired
and paid a competent reporter among
the Grangers to report the proceedings,
printing and distributing among them
gratuitously fifty copies-eac- h night of
the session. For these valuable services
a resolution was drawn up especially
thanking The Chronicle. The resolu-
tion passed in this form and if it does
not appear on the records has been
eliminated without authority. We
further believe that the Grangers are
fully competent to pronounce upon who
render them the best services, and we
certainly believe they have the right to
especially thank those whom they con-

sider worthy of such especial mark of
friendship. Nor have they anything to
be ashamed of by such action. They
should not be expected to lie about it,
or thank anybody who has done nothing
for them. As a matter of fact they did
thank the Mountaineer, but especially
thanked The Chronicle. This was fit-

ting. The secretary of the Grange fur-
nished the minutes of the meeting to
the Mountaineer without trouble or cost
to that paper, avoiding the other offices
without good reason. The Chronicle
then hired a Grange reporter, paying
him for such services, and furnishing
fifty papers free nightly. The Grange,
considering these facts, could scarcely
do less than mark The Chronicle for
especial favor, and we do not believe
they will suffer us to be given the lie.

A Great Sermon.

The sermon of Rev. Whisler at the
Methodist cborch last night was the fin-

est effort of the kind ever made in The
Dalles. It was more than a sermon,
having all the fascination of a delightful
lecture, the superior kind of delight
found in grand thoughts clothed in
beautiful language. The flag was brought
up and Mr. Whisler gave a eulogy which
stirred the fires of patriotism in every
heart present capable of understanding
language. He discussed the questions
of the day in a masterly manner riv-

eting the attention of a large audi-
ence from the beginning to the end.
Nothing like it was ever approached
here, was the universal verdict. Pres-
ent on the stand were R. O. Bates, Rev.
Clapp of Portland, Rev. Curtis, and
Rev. Taylor.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
sXppepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Price 74c. Sold
by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists.

Money to Loan.
I have money to loan on short time

loans. Geo. W. Rowland.

Turn your ice trade to Allison. If I
am supported your ice will be cheaper
every year. No humbug. The better I
am patronized, the cheaper your ice
will be.

5fl.FOH A CASE IT WIUl NOT CURE.
An agreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIC.

Sold by Druggists or sent by mail. 26c., 50c.,
and SI .00 per package. Samples free

lSSf The Favorite TOOTS POWBSB
wfk J n.Vforthe Teeth and Breath. 26c.

For sale by Snipes Sk Kinersly.

VI60R of MEN

D3. ELE

Easily, Quickly.
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evil
from early errors or laterexcesses, toe results of
overwork, sickness,worrVpeto. Fullstrength,
development and tone
given to every organ and
gortlon of the body,

natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CQ.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, c.

SANDEN'S onus BELT
With Electro-Masmetl- c SUSPENSORY.

Let rut Patent I Beat Imnro vementfl 1

Will cure without medicine all Weakness resnl tlnar from
n of brain nerve forces: excesses or India,

cretion. as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,
general 111 health, etc. ThlB electric Belt contains
wonderful Improvement over all others. Current la
Instantly felcby wearer or we forfeit Si,000. 00, and
will cure all ot the above diseases or no pay. Thou-and- s

have been cared by this marvelous Invention
after all other remedies failed, and we give hundreds
of testimonials in this and every other state.

Our PowcroU Improved ELECTRIC SUSFKHSORY, tho
p--' Atcst boon ever offered weak men. FKKB wltaaU.
Belt. Health sua Vigorous strength GVAKlIfTEKD la GO to.
80ni Send for Illus'a Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, free,

8ANDEH ELECTRIC CO.,
Jfo. 3.72 Blrat Ntveet, OBE.

It is a well-deserv- ed victory for them.
The way they throw their entire stock
before the public, they cannot help but
sell lots of goods, as we saw with our
own eyes goods going out at 50 per cent,
less than they can be bought elsewhere.
We have learned that there is no less
than 20 cases on the wav of assorted

second

The
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Terms Cash.

Street.

S. & N. HARRIS,
second sis.

The Oregon.(irg
DRY- - GOODS,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Men's and Boys'
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Laces and Embroideries,
Trunks and Etc.,
SALE TO COMMENCE

FRIDKY, 5TH.
6)

S.&N.
Cor. Court and Sts.

Dalles, Oregon.

112

03

Cor. and Coin

Dalles,

Clothing:,

"Valises,

HARRIS,
and that they will slaughter them at
away below manufacturers' prices. The
sale will commence of these well-boug- ht

goods, as above stated, on tomorrow,
Friday, May 5th, and continue until
further notice. Watch this space, and be
on hand early if you are looking for
bargains. "A word to the wise," etc.

Spin ii Sner Dry Gils,
Fancy G-ood- s and Notions,

(Jepts' pun? 1517 Qood$,
Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

Second

now complete in every department.

All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

H. Herbring.

pring Opening.
Owing to the lateness of the

season, we are a little late in
making our spring announce-
ment. But we come at you
now with the Finest Line of
Gents' Furnishing Goods ever
shown in this city, and select-
ed especially for fine trade.

JOHN C. HERTZ,
109 SECOND STREET. THE DALLES. OREGON.

Have You Seen
i T H E

Spring Millinery Goods

Jfeu
Qolumbia

Jiotel.

THE DALLES,
OREGON.

at;

ANNA PETER & GO.

This Popular House
Has lately been thoroughly renovated and newly

furnished throughout, and is now better than
ever prepared to furnish the best Hotel

accommodations of any house in the
city, and at the very low rate of

$1 a day. First-Clas- s Meals, 25c.
Office of the fast and commodious opposition Stage

to Dufur, Kingsley, Tygh Valley, Wapinitia,
Warm Springs and Prineville is in the Hotel

and persons going to Prineville can save
$4.00 by going on this Stage line.

All trains stop here.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE
The Corrugated Building: next Door to Court Home.

Handsomely Furnished Booms to Rent by the Day, Week or Month.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Hen.

JVLlS. H- - pHSEl, Prop.


